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dgpn zltz AS AN oevx zr
dgpn zltz has the distinction of being the one prayer that is considered to be recited at
an oevx zr, a favorable time. It is considered to be recited at an oevx zr because of the
time of day at which it is recited; i.e. late afternoon. But is that the only reason that zltz
dgpn is considered to be recited at an oevx zr? Are we to believe that those who recite
dgpn zltz at its earliest time are doing anything less than those who recite dgpn zltz
at its latest time? Let us begin by looking at the reasons that the late afternoon is
considered to be an oevx zr.
z` qpxtne ofe ayei `edy oevx zr `id mb mixdvae -eq dyxc / opgz`e zyxt dgpnd zxez
.mipik ivia cre min`x ipxwn mlek eizeixa

The late afternoon is considered an oevx zr because by the end of the day, all of G-d’s
creations have had their hunger satisfied from the food production that G-d built into this
world. Another reason:
z`xwp dnl eywd [.f"w] migqta 'qezd ilra epizeax-'` sirq 'alx oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
?el` zegpn ok mb did xgy ly cinza `ld oiziagde cinzd zgpn meyn i`c ?dgpn ef dltz
dgpnd zaxwd zrya `nye ,dgpnd zltza `l` dprp `l edil`c [:'e] zekxaa opixn`c evxze
zaxwd zra zn`a dnl oaen epi` oiicre .l"kr oevx zry did f`y dgpnd zltz dl ixw jkle ,dprp
`ed ok oiiprdc il d`xpe !`ed ok zixgya mb ixde ?oevx zry f` did dnle ?dprp axr ly dgpn
xgy ly cinza oia edfe .xiy ilka mield exye ,oiid jeqp oikqpn eid dgpnd zaxwd zryay recic
meyn oevx zr xzei ied miaxrd oiay `l` .dfn lecb oevx zr jl oi`e .miaxrd oia ly cinza oiae
dceard `id miaxrd oia ly dgpndy `vnpe [.c"l] `neia `zi`ck zeceard lk seqa `id dgpndy
.oevx zrd `ed f` okle mixetikd meia dlirp zltz enk diievxe daiage ,meid ly dpexg`d

The late afternoon is considered an oevx zr because it is last dcear, service, of the day.
G-d enjoys this service since G-d knows that that we will not be performing another
service that day. That explains the significance of the dlirp service on xetik mei in that it
is the last service of xetik mei.
Perhaps an argument can be made that dgpn zltz is considered as being recited at an zr
oevx for a reason that is not tied to the time of day. It may be found in the answer to the
question: why is this dltz called: dgpn? Both zixgy zltz and aixrn zltz are named
after the times of day at which they are recited: xgy and axr. dlirp zltz is also named
after the time of day; xry zlirp, the closing of the gates. sqen zltz is named after the
sqen oaxw. The word: dgpn does not describe the time of day nor does the word describe
an dcear that was performed only in the afternoon. As the oglyd jexr points out above
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a dgpn was brought as part of the service of the morning as well as the afternoon in the
ycwnd zia. Let us look at how the word: dgpn is defined in the dxez. It is defined as:
“a gift.” Here are two examples:
.'dl dgpn dnc`d ixtn oiw `aie mini uwn idie -'b ,'c wxt ziy`xa
:eig` eyrl dgpn ecia `ad on gwie `edd dlila my olie -'ci ,'al wxt ziy`xa

The word: dgpn when it is used to describe a part of the dcear in the ycwnd zia is also
defined as a gift. If the only definition of the word: dgpn is the word: gift, how do we
explain the fact that l"fg named the dltz that is recited in late afternoon as: dgpn? The
answer may be that dgpn zltz is a gift in the sense that no part of what we recite is
unique to dgpn zltz. An outsider observing how a Jew prays each day might ask: why
recite dgpn zltz when you recited the exact words in zixgy zltz? Is there melye qg a
concern that the mler ly epeax forgot what you recited in zixgy zltz? This is a
significant challenge to the view that dxyr dpeny represents the formula of gay, dywa
and d`ced. The answer to this objection is that dgpn zltz was enacted for that very
reason; to be a duplication of some of what recited in zixgy zltz but this time as a gift
to the mler ly epeax, as an offering, as a dgpn. Because dgpn zltz is viewed as a gift,
that it why it is so dear to the mler ly epeax and creates an oevx zr.
The premise that only one dltz each day may have been sufficient is not a novel idea.
The m"anx put forth that concept when he held that `ziixe`cn only one prayer each day
needed to be recited:
mzcare xn`py mei lka lltzdl dyr zevn-'` dkld '` wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld m"anx
minkg exn` mkaal lka ecarle xn`py dltz `id ef dceary ecnl drenyd itn ,mkidl-` 'd z`
,dxezd on z`fd dltzd dpyn oi`e ,dxezd on zeltzd oipn oi`e ,dltz ef alay dcear `id ef i`
dyr zevn `idy itl dltza oiaiig micare miyp jkitle-'a dkld .dxezd on reaw onf dltzl oi`e
ly egay cibne mei lka lltzne opgzn mc` `diy `ed jk ef devn aeig `l` `nxb onfd `ly
dicede gay ozep jk xg`e dpgzae dywaa mdl jixv `edy eikxv l`ey jk xg`e `ed jexa yecwd
.egk itl cg` lk el ritydy daehd lr 'dl

Consider also that l"fg may have faced resistance in instituting the practice to recite dpeny
dxyr three times each day. Calling the second dltz of the day a gift may have made the
practice of reciting dgpn zltz easier for the general population to accept. Noone would
turn down the opportunity to offer a gift to the mler ly epeax. This concept may explain
the following `xnb:
zltza xidf mc` `di mlerl `ped ax xn` ealg iax xn`e -'a 'nr ,'e sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
`iapd edil` ybie dgpnd zelra idie xn`py dgpnd zltza `l` dprp `l edil` ixdy dgpnd
.md mityk dyrn exn`i `ly ippre ,minyd on y` cxzy ippr ,ippr 'd ippr 'ebe xn`ie
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
eq dyxc / opgz`e zyxt dgpnd zxez-The afternoon is also a favorable time because it is
the time at which G-d sits and feeds all of his creations from the largest of animals to the
smallest.
'` sirq 'alx oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr-Our ancestors, the Ba’Alei Tosafos, in
Maseches Pesachim, Daf 107a ask: why is the afternoon prayer called: Mincha? If it is
because of the offering that is made with the afternoon Korban Tamid, is it not true that
the same service is performed with the morning Korban Tamid? They answered that we
learned in Maseches Brachos Daf 6b that Eliyahou Ha’Navi was not answered until the
time for Tefilas Mincha and perhaps it was at the time that he offered the Mincha offering
and so Chazal named the afternoon Tefila Mincha because that is a favorable time of day.
That is the end of Tosafos’ comment. Honestly it is still not clear why Eliyahou Ha’Navi
was answered at the time of the Mincha offering in the afternoon service and why is that
moment an auspicious time. Is not Schacharis a similar moment of the day? It appears to
me that the answer lies in how the afternoon service was performed. They would perform
a wine libation and the Leviim sang while being accompanied by musical instruments. That
marks the difference between the Korban Tamid of the morning and the Korban Tamid of
the afternoon. There is no more favorable time than that. Furthermore the afternoon is a
more favorable time because the Mincha offering in the afternoon marks the end of the
daily service in the Beis Hamikdash as we learned in Maseches Yuma Daf 34a. Because it is
the last service of the day, it is dear to G-d like Tefilas NeiLah on Yom Kippur and that is
why it is favorable time of day.
'b ,'c wxt ziy`xa-After a period of time, Kayin brought from the fruits of the earth a gift
to G-d.
ci ,'al wxt ziy`xa-He slept there that night and he prepared from what he had on hand
a gift for Esau his brother.
'` dkld '` wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld m"anx-It is a positive commandment to pray
each day as it is written: And you shall serve your G-d. From the oral transmission of
Jewish Law we learn that the word serve in that context represents prayer, as it is written:
and you shall serve G-d with all your heart. Our Sages asked: what is service of the heart?
They responded: it is prayer. The Torah does not provide for a specific number of prayers
to be recited each day nor does it provide for the wording of the prayers nor the time at
which they should be recited.
'a dkld-Therefore, women and servants are required to perform the mitzvah of Tefila
because it is not a time bound Mitzvah. This is the requirement of the Mitzvah: that a
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person include in his prayer words of praise to G-d, then his requests to G-d and then
praise and thanksgiving for the goodness that G-d bestows upon him. Each person prays as
best as he can.
'a 'nr ,'e sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-Rav Helbo further said in the name of Rav Huna:
A man should always take special care about the afternoon-prayer. For even Elijah was
favorably heard only while offering his afternoon-prayer. For it is said: And it came to pass
at the time of the offering of the evening offering, that Elijah the prophet came near and
said . . . Hear me, O Lord, hear me. ‘Hear me’, that the fire may descend from heaven, and
‘hear me’, that they may not say it is the work of sorcery.
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SUPPLEMENT
The First dkxa Of oefnd zkxa
I had two reasons to include a supplement on oefnd zkxa in this week’s newsletter. First
of all, the structure of oefnd zkxa mimics zixgy zltz. It too is a prayer that was
structured around zekxa for the same reasons that zixgy zltz was structured around
zekxa; i.e. so that those who did not know the words to oefnd zkxa could fulfill their
obligation to recite oefnd zkxa by answering on` to the zekxa of oefnd zkxa recited by
another and to facilitate the transmission of the wording of oefnd zkxa to the general
public. A second reason to provide a supplement on oefnd zkxa is that many mixeciq
provide the wording for oefnd zkxa after zixgy zltz. I too thought that I should study
oefnd zkxa after studying zixgy zltz. However, when I reviewed one of the mixtq
that I was planning to consult in my study of oefnd zkxa, I recognized that the authors of
that xtq had done such a good job of reviewing the different versions of oefnd zkxa that
any effort of my part to write about oefnd zkxa at length would be construed as
plagiarism. The xtq I refer to is the xeciq of xteq izay ax that was published by
Yeshiva Ner Yisroel in b"qyz edited by Rabbis Setz, Yitzchaki and Solomon. It is a three
volume set with one volume dedicated to the dcbd and oefnd zkxa. What I will do is
reproduce some of the different versions of oefnd zkxa for those who would like to study
oefnd zkxa on their own:
cqga oga eaeha elk mlerd z` ofd ,mlerd jln epidl-` ,i-i dz` jexa-fpky` gqep
l`e ,epl xqg `l cinz lecbd eaehae .ecqg mlerl ik xya lkl mgl ozep `ed ,mingxae
oikne ,lkl aihne lkl qpxtne of l-` `ed ik ,lecbd eny xeara .cre mlerl oefn epl xqgi
.lkd z` ofd ,i-i dz` jexa .`xa xy` eizeixa lkl oefn
z` ofd mlerd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa-dcerq zekld (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
oefn oiwzde lkl qpxtne of `ed ik ,xya lkl mgl ozep ,mingxae cqga aeha elk mlerd
.lkd z` ofd 'd dz` jexa .eizeixa lkl
aeha elek mlerd z`e epze` ofd mlerd jln epiwl` i-i dz` jexa-oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
.lkd z` ofd 'd dz` jexa .mingxae cqga oga
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oga eaeha elek mlerd z` ofd mlerd jln epiwl` i-i dz` jexa-bt oniq ixhie xefgn
epl xqg `l cinz lecbd eaehae .epnr ecqg mlerl ik xya lkl mgl ozep mingxae cqga
jici z` gzet xen`k lkl qpxtne of `ed ik lecbd eny xeara cre mlerl epl xqgi l`e
:lkd z` ofd i-i dz` .jexa `xa xy` eizeixa lkl oefn oikne oevx ig lkl riayne
mlerd z` ofd mlerd jln epidl-` i-i dz` jexa-oefnd zkxa gqep zelitz xcq m"anx
oevx ig lkl riayne jci z` gzet xen`k lkl qpxtne mingxae cqgae oga eaeha elek
,lkd z` ofd i-i dz` jexa .`xa xy` eizeixa lkl oefn oikne
aeha elek mlerd z`e epze` ofd mlerd jln epiwl` i-i dz` jexa-1zekxa xeaig xcq
`l cinz lecbd eaeha epnr ecqg mlerl ik xya lkl mgl ozep `ed .mingxae cqga oga
oefn oiwzne lkl qpxtne of `ed ik lecbd eny xeara cre mlerl oefn epl xqgi l`e epl xqg
.lkd z` ofd i-i dz` jexa .`xa xy` dixa lkl
cqga oga aeha elk mlerd z` ofd mlerd jln epiwl` i-i dz` jexa-oniz gqep
.lkl qpxtne oifne of `ed ik cre mlerl epl xqgi l`e epl xqg `l lecbd eaehe .mingxae
lkl oefn oikne oevx ig lkl riayne jici z` gzet xen`k .`xa xy` dia lkl oefn oiwzne
:lkd z` eingxa ofd i-i dz` jexa `xa xy` eizeixa
Note: The Yemenite version of the first dkxa is the only version presented here in which
the dnizg of the dkxa is different from the other versions. The addition of the word:
eingxa is not a total surprise since its inclusion mimics our own custom of adding the
word: eingxa to the third dkxa of oefnd zkxa; i.e. milyexi eingxa dpea. The practice
of adding the word: eingxa to the third dkxa of oefnd zkxa was not without detractors:
'd dz` jexa oinzege depwz dnlye cece .milyexi dpea ,ziyily- dk oniq ealk xtq
dpaz `ly itl `wec `gqepd oi`e ,milyexi eingxa dpea mixne` yie ,milyexi dpea
.dctz htyna oeiv (fk ,` diryi) xn`py htyna m` ik milyexi
The sqei zia disagrees with the ealk xtq:
seqa ikcxnd azk .milyexi dpea 'd dz` jexa mzege-gtw oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
miig zegx`e (c"r ak dk 'iq) ea lkde eingxa dpea xne` did m"xdny (fix 'iq) zekxa
htyna `l` milyexi dpaz `ly itl zwiiecn `gqep dpi`y eazk (hn ze` f"ndxa 'ld)
eze` oixifgn oi`y il d`xp eingxa xn` m`e ,dctz htyna oeiv (fk ` diryi) aizkc
1.
Abraham I. Schechter in his doctoral thesis entitled: Studies in Jewish Liturgy, includes portions of a handwritten
manuscript that he found in the library of Turin, Italy entitled: zekxa xeaig xcq. He describes the manuscript as including “a
complete collection of Hebrew prayers, laws and customs and liturgical compositions (piyuttim) arranged in accordance with an
Old Ritual.”
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:da dpai izia mingxa milyexil izay (fh `) dixkfa mingx ziad oipa lr epivn xaky
The ogleyd jexr provides additional support for our position:
`ed `pe `p mgx `"ie i"xiva z"igd epiwl` 'c mgx-gtw oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
mzege .y"r 'ebe dy` ik izrci `p dpd weqt lr i"yxity enk dzr oeyl mbe dywa oeyl
epivnc bdpnd oke ,milyexi eingxa dpea xnel m"xd mya azk ikcxnde ,milyexi dpea
izn cr [ai ,`] dixkfae mgx` eizepkyn [gi ,l] dinxia aizkck mingxa milyexi oiipa
dgiztay oeik cere da dpai izia mingxa milyexil izay milyexi z` mgxz `l
mbc s`e ok mixne` oi` dltzay dn `gip df itle .mingxa k"b miniiqn mgx mixne`
dpey`x daizc dgiztd o`kac xyt` j` aeyz mingxa jxir milyexile mixne` mya
mixne` mlerd aex la` milyexi dpea wx mixne`e df lr mixrxrn yi zn`ae mgx `ed
:milyexi eingxa dpea
It is worth noting other instances in which the word: eingxa is added to zekxa and to
other matters::
oia ea okye dpiky dcxie okynd l`xyi eyryk-'gi oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq
.oeivl ezpiky dxdn eingxa xifgnd i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin miaexkd ipy
eingxa iplnby zeaeh miaiigl lnebd xne` zecedl jixv did m`e-'k oniq ealk xtq
.eicqg aexae
l`xyi lk lre epilr mely dyri eingxa `ed einexna mely dyer-ht oniq ixhie xefgn
:on` exn`e
miny eingxa dpew oeilr l-`-'iwz cenr ig lk znyp [gt] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
.ux`e
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